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Fresh Vegetables 
for Tomorrow. 

Fresh Corn, Tomatoes, Beans, Green Peppers, 
Okra, Squash, Cuke's Peaches, Canteloupes 
and tine Ice Cold Melons. : : : : 

I j. B. HINES 
I Telephone No. 3. 110 Rogers Street 

We have Fruit Jars. Peaches for Can- t 

ning and a big refrigerator full of Cold 
Melons. Just Phone your orders to 

J. P. WAKELAND. the South Side J 
Grocer. # Both Phones 

Blue Valley Creamery Butter 
Received Highest Award at the ,,} t 

St. Louis World's Fair. : : : r>/ f)J 
Yhy An excellent butter fur partial- vr 

lar people. Try a pound. : : 

We have plenty of Hr^sh Honey 

Leigh Brothers 

We sel! the famous Owl 
Brand Coffee and ,"in 

satisfy you in any ̂ rade 
of coffee you want. We 
also have line line Teas 

mm 

D. Egger cS Son 
Either phone 126. Spot Cash and One Price to All 

A 

HO=YA , 

Frv »n f it 
' 

<r ice tea. with a pack- 
aye of » ir celebrated Zweiback Toast. 
Both are fine 

ft» 

1 
58 
s 

R. J. Joe; MOORE 4 SON g 
The Best is the 
Cheapest 

L. C. Smith (juns, W in- 
chester Rifles, Remington 
I ir^ets, Colls Pistols. S. \ 

<\ I\L . k el Knives, 
Buck's Stoves and Ranges. 
JrW 'l < iMiline St<>\ 's, in 

tut. 
* 

we sell hiiih ji uie 

i{f)0«Js 

Waxahachie 
Hardware Co 

Take the Daily Light Now 
w m W W mw www 9 m "W*w~'w*-ww**wmwwwm*+ »»·»»»« 

No CooKtng Necessary * 

Lunch Ton{ii( Chimen Lui, Veai Loal. Potted Chicken. 
Potiftl Turkev Rumuin Cavui Shrimp, Clam*. Ovitm, Etc 
Freeh nhifwrent fancy curkm and cilui )U»I received Re 
rr ember we get our coiiee ireth from the roaatert .Try a 

pound of our ft* Berry Coffee Guaranteed to be the strong- 
eat <.offee on the market or the price "Call Early if you 
want the best 

" 

Y. B. Early Grocery Co 
t*n!itn?i^|f|?n m?m^ ^ 

A FAREWELL BANQUET 

Tendered T. A. ferris and Osce Goodwin 

By Citizens of Waxahachie. 

As a farewell testimonial before 
heir departure to Dallas where they 
have already encased in business, 

A. Ferris and Owe Goodwin were 
tendered a banquet Saturday nisiht 
by 'he citizens of Waxahachie. 

The affair took place at the Rog- 
ers hotel and from 10 o'clock until 
after the midnight hour conviviality 
held full sway in the spacious din- 
ins room of that popular hostelr>. 

Mr. W. S. Smith, proprietor of 
ing for this event his personal atten- 
the hotel, gave the matter of arrang- 
tion and there was nothing lacking 
thai would add to the pleasure and 
enjoyment of those assembled around 
the tables. 

Capt. VV, H. Getzendaner. the first 

mayor of Waxahachie and one of 
the promoters of the city's first 
banking institution, acted as toast- 

ma'fcter. On either side of him sat 

the guests of the occasion, Mr. Fer- 
ris and Mr. Goodwin. 

Hon. S. P. Skinner responded to 

the toast, "our guests." Mr. Kkin- 
ner »aid this celebration was arrang- 
ed that th» guests of honor might 
be told of the affection which their 
friends have for them and of the 

sparl.Htig memory they will leave 
behind them. The speaker sabl It 
was no trivial thing for one to oc- 1 

cup* a p)a< < in the affection of the I 

people of Waxahachie Ho said they I 
would leave behind them in Waxa- ' 

hai-hie steady. persistent and loyal 
friends ' whom thev could always 
t rn 

"Waxahachie'» Loss" was respond- 
ed to .h\ I Mincer in his happiest 
vein He spoke of the success which 
had crowned the efforts of Mr. Fer- 
ris and Mr Goodwin in Waxahachie, 
and wild they would be mi«ned from 
the business and social life of Waxa- 
hachie. 

Hon H William» spoke to the 
tons' of 

' 

Town Builders." Mr Wil- 
liams said that he could not look 
around wtthftut coming in touch | 
with something that had Iwen the | 
handiwork of these distinguished ! 
uueet.s They had always taken an 

'ivp iniere-t in tin· promotion of 

buslne-s enterprises and educational 

institutions 
Judge M H Templet on was on 

ih<> <<r> :.i!n in tive a few "Sug- 
ons to I>!·;(rt Reubens." but 

on account of iltne«s in his family 
ho could not attend thf· banquet. 

' 

Oountv Judge Hawkins was «ailed on 
to take Jtide·· Tfrapieton's place.' 
Iddti· Hawkins responded !n his 

harai ieristlc manner* and his re- 

ft a sparkled with humor which 

kept tir banqueter in an uproar of 

lanfchtf r. 

"'Congratulations and Regrete," 
#;is the subject of a toast assign- 
ed to Judge Dunlap. president 
of the Citizens National Hank, but 
• in awou'i' of taking til late in the 

iffemoon he «ouId not apj>ear Hon 

J M Alderdbe took hi*· pUue and 
b remarks were timely and well 

received 
Those seated around the banquet 

iioirrd were A Ferris. Ow e Good- 

win. VV H etxendauer. .1 S Davis, S , 

Y Matthews, I Mincer. ,1 F. Strick- 

land S I' Skinner. W Getten- 

d «lier J H M;!ler. ,loe Singleton. H 

Krwin. l> Thompson V 

Hawkins. I I. Gammon. .1 ack Heal). 

[J M Alderdice. Perry Kobertson. H 

D Tlntmotts. L i' Todd. K. A Du 

Ho ·. H Wilson. <' M Supple H 

I" Muell. .) I,ee Penn. W. J Hint1.; 

( «'heatham A Kd wards, J | 
Mavhew M Sleeper. \\ A : 

O.wnby H Williams, J. H Georg· 
Hill Harbin 

At the conclusion of ih«j regular , 

o«*<» various pernoiu seated 

around the bo.ttd were called and I 

nil responded In splendid tributes 
I lu the guests of hotlor and regret» 

ut iheir departine from the business 
(life of the clt) 

M KM 

CoiiMtlidntlon Conwinnir in l'upn 
Stuff···! Olivt·* 

j *··\ Crab» Salt««fl MiboiiiK 
«· 

Tpit'l^rluin of Trou Krrri» Sitmt* 

j · mi <;»a!ln Slti«sl ««·> 

I'ontrt «'unrt 

Illroadwt 
Unb'n Ton*in 

Stuffed TntNIIix» *t»h Murourtl — 
.<4wtM»t t>r*«4a MiinhrtKKin- 

PtiRrh a I» Ooodwm 

Rr<»M Chtrkicn IV· u J'ot» 
m· 

\HNin4t1» on To·»» 
— 

Mumiti Ktim lii> 
#1 

; Kruii. INHll Pirany K»ni v I·· 

Hoqarfort IMtm, II·· l'nukwni 
< *fr- Voir Clean· 

OU H NEW YORK LETTER 

\ .·· .·!»<·· U « !ii tt «tln-r 
Fii'hh» 

No· luit July rot» It bw tweoew | 
*0· IMH kMun ·**·»-> our «hn haa I , 

• ara'tua < otniiu:: to )»|!·« to pr»· 
IMr* for h TV uima» 1- m··* te | 
( ma i«IMy afl*r tk» aalinnal Wrd 
haa dan* hta roam··moral 1 *« aanuaJ ! 
M rvatume Ml ·*«·!"' d«v |« prartt- 
••ally a <ti«m major Th» w#*tb*r 
tea. (ru·· «un «xt amrv et 'h* ao>t 
tmsr for Oarrai Haraht.tj kavpa 
rte «ester o< th« Mai* aa m»»« h aa 

Il ta mi to '»<!<* to Mt i ttotto· 

luggage, a box of little necessities 
for "first aid to the injured," for 
you never know what may happen; 
and some lint bandages, safety pins, 
plasters, etc., in case of accident are 

mighty nice to have at hand. 
Another thing: Summer sojourn- 

ers at all points should keep in 
touch with the International N'ews 

Company, of 83 Duane street, this 

city, so they will not languish for 
«omething to read. The best con- 

tributions of all thinking and writing 
nations find lodgment here. Which 
reminds· me, the July STRAND fs es- 
pecially meaty, perhaps its choicest 
<ut being the continuation of Ma* 
Pemberton's fascinating story, "I-a- 

fayette," which began in April. This 
charming magazine costs only ten 

cents each issue, and keeps its read- 
ers up to date in every direction of 
art, science, amusement, labor and 
literature. 

Royal blue is a color leader: and 
already the warmer hues that will 

prevail during the Autumn are ap- 
I>earing, Red is in brilliant vogue; 
but ladles must remember there are 
reds and reds, and choose shades 
adapted to their own individuality. 
Generally speaking, gardenia, to- 

mato. camellia and geranium shades 
will rather lead the lines. Plum, 
purple and kindred hues will have 
a decided run. 

Linen has arrived at such a state 
of distinction that it is even admit- 
ted to weddings in the form of smart- 
ly tailored suits—that is. the morn- 
ing weddings. Some racing coats ! 
are of white linen strapped with col- ; 

ored linen. Others are of colored I 
linen strapped with white linen; or 

linen of sortie other color Natural- 
colored linens are not much in evi- 
dence. though some ladies wear them 
to good advantage 

Belt» form a fashion chapter for j 
themselves. The narrow belt has in j 
a measure ousted the wide girdle so · 

long popular, and the white wash j 
belt is decidedly "it." Beautiful em ! 
broideried Specimens are sold as low [ 
as ten rents, and as they can be eas j 
tly laundered, are a good investment» 

' 

It is well, however, to spend a little I 
more for a white belt, and get one 
with pearl buckle. Considerable [ 
latitude is allowed in belt buckles. ) 

rhiriestones which have oniy their j 
glitter to commend them. For, 
pverting gowns, crush tinsel velvet 
lielts are considered the catcliiest '( 
things out. The most popular shape, 
for all belts is very narrow in front, i 
ind not more than two and one-half ; 
ln< lies in back, where it goes to a 

tharp point. 
The tocsin of extreme simplicity 

:if outline has been sounded for1 
•oming fashions. This requires not 
inly careful cuttluK of garments and 
exceptional corsetting. but also that' 
:he firmest variety of lining be se- 

lected. The best tailors, modistes 
nd home dressmakers choose the 
ihlbert lining* first, because of their 
wonderful stability and pliancy com- 
bined, and because they are beauti- 
ful enough for high class gowns, 
hemselves. 

Crepe de Chine, but not the high- . 

fv finished variety, will be fashion- ' 

atile for fall. 
-on g and short coats are equally 

' 

popular. None are belted, but most 
of them show doable breasted ef- j 
fects. 

Rob Roy plaids in Alice blue and ; 
cream. magenta and white, are . 

chic. 
Taffeta silk shows pin stripes, 

with Pompadour rones between 
st ripes 

Short Japanese silk kimonos have 
colored bands of Oriental hand em j 
broider> SIDNEY EARLE 

MORTUARY 
I 

Th»-re were three interments in 

\\ axahachie yesterday The one- 

year obi child of Hob Adav. which 
died Saturday, was burled at the 

City Cemetery hennis Hopkins and 
Mrs Yrthur Raker were >· -J .it 

he in. ired enieter' 

TALLY 

CARDS 

«mot. 

Some n»w >t> Un -tu* 
·*«·· Pn«lu»·'.* i>f 
the <»iImoh Art ( 

They art· *«ry uttrm 
tivr ami we rrtml 
i Iwb ul the f "lkiwi«* 
to*r |inr«">: . . 

1 . 20c and [ 
' 

25c J 
Per Doztn I 

HERRING 
DRUG COMPANY 

WRECK ON THE H. & T. f 

Engine of Passenger Train Strikes a 

Washout and Turns Over. 

Houston and Texas Central pas- 
senger train No. 2, southbound, 
while detouring over the Sherman 
branch of the Missouri, Kansas and 
Texas Saturday morning, was wreck- 
ed about two miles north of Sher- 
man. The engine ran into a wash- 
out, the mail car following. The 
remainder of the train stayed on the 
track. Four persons, members of 
the train crew, were hurt, though 
not seriously. None of the passen- 

gers were injured. 
The train was being detoured be- 

cause of a washout on the Houston 
and Texas Central The Sherman 
branch of the Katy was reported in 

good condition, though sofi from ex- 
cessive rains. The Centra! train 

was going on a slow rate of speed 
when the engine suddenly fell into 

a hole and turned over. Engineer 
W. S. Manning and Fireman John 
Martin stayed with the engine, and 
both escaped serious injury. En- 

gineer's Manning's legs were bruised. 
Fireman Martin received a wrench- 

ed knee and bruises. 

Express Messengers Eugene Black 
and Helper Michet each had a hand 
caught in a sliding door and mashed. 
All of the injured men except Mar!in 
were able to take out their runs 

from Denison when the Central track 
was repaired. 

The train was pulled back to 

Den i so by a switch engine and left 
that, place at 1 1 over the Houston 
and Texas Central tracks. 

FUND COMPLETED. 

H«uy Subscriptions to American 

Ycadeiny of Fin·· Yrts. 

New York, July 10. Now thai the. i 
It,000,000 endowment fund for the 
maintenance of the American Aca- 

lerny of Fine Arts in Rome has 
iieen practically completed by the' 

subscription of $100,000 by H C 
Prick, it is proposed to raise $200, 
>00 more for a library for the in- 

stitution. 
Frank D. Millett, secretary of the 

icademy, yesterday said that a nuni· 

_>er of subscript ions for this purpose 
lad already been received. 
Of the $1,000,000 pledge for the 

'und Mr. Millet said That a large 
>art was ready to be paid in at once 

md the balance was expected soon, j 
* suuw riuer», iiesiues ;vir. rnfK, 

ire J. Pierpont Morgan and Henn 
A'atters, trustees, who subscribed 
{109,000 each, and William K. Van 
Jerbilt, who subscribed $100,000. 
•iarvard University, through Henr> 
hiigginson, subscribed $100.000 
lames Stillman gave $100,000 ari l 

'olumbia university, Vale univer- 
sity, the Cnlvereity of Chicago an·! 
he t'niversltj of California safest rit.» 
I'd $100,000 each 

VERSION OF KILLING 

l,ic Hum Mlcged to Have Itecn Kiil- 

e«l \fter Firing at >!<·<.tiffin. 

Menardville. Tex, .Jul·- 1" New-, 
«ai received here S.r trda> il 

· 

that I.ee Hunt was shot and killed 
bv (Jforae McOuffin jus' over in 

Concho count\ y pa * ilars 

could not all be learne.' hut r '•'•fiih 

that the two had trouble at .< well. 

Subsequently McGuffm and wife 
were in ;i waaon traveling alotm It 

road when ·« Mduif sa» ! 

hv the roadside and immédiat.el 
notified her husband who grabbed 
his gnn 'fid leaped from the waaon. 

jusi a- Hunt is said to have tTed 
Mill: tied t h > fi·*» 11 

Winn · hootuiii wi< txit! 

<hois 
· 

u effoii, or >n tht- bod 
sd ib·· ' lit- in she ' .· H"t · 

-. it -** *. « shot trim 
' 

' did t> . 

• I:· HH » M' '«lift ill «: V I. ,J< 
f *111 ni - ; \P1rfd tf> 

; ( '<> ho ctMit> 

KILLED BY SNAK5-. 

H<iituin lit Kali «link W'nli 

hilt 1111! I irns It» I »l un 

till'!)'!»*. .lui 
ni Sianftelrt. »·· 2 . 

tiled b> h»· bill* of ht It*·· 

m'kii riluy nt*itr b«tr ho· n VV>KtJs 
iOUO » h I* dlt\l»l . -\ 

Vfic being bitten *h» .il k half 
anlr In ;> NtMehbor . htnt · « b»· 11* 

»'t'l - H* > 1»!·* Ill I»· 

•ih·" *«* fiHuicr r«*ld»»u' i>f Ri. h 
H III. M» witt ia *ur·· iv».l b he 
hu»band and <%ro > ttMn-n 

Bhv yen- : i*»f paint fret» f A 

Mil Ce il 

HALF 
PRICE 

After going through our 

stock we tind we have 
about 100 suits in brok- 
en lots and si/?s, only 
one or two of a kind. 
We want to get rid of 

these, therefore we offer 

you these suits at just 

1 

2 
Regular 
Price 

520.00 suit- .$10.00 
16 50 suit1-- 8.50 
10.00 suits 5.00 

This does not mean old 
last seasons goods, but 
these suits came with 
our summer shipment 
and we guarantee every 
suit to be worth regular 
price . 

Take advantage of this 
chance to get a new suit 

cheap 

& sa 

Matthews Bros 
Tell-the-Truth Clothiers 

The Watch 
that Meas= 
ures Time 

I 

iav after day am't 
i:o en doin^ so if it is not 
cleaned and regulated. 

Like the uni. · svsh . 

it needs tonin.: ur \\ · 

have every facilita tor 
doinii this work well ind 
promptly and guarantee 
to _;i\e perf - t sati*f3C· 

Joe A. l arris. 

ANY KIND OF HOUSEWORK 
R«M»\ inn <»«. » ui>hol# 
teri&C. fixxli parkml for «hpitn-U' 
«ill iw *ats*f»<-u»rtlv don* by m«* 
I muke . «{m ialtv of '«klfiK lowu 
• 'u»p !.»·«* < tirtVm or phone Jot 
•w ii m 'Tnutk· 

GRf.FN THOMPSON 

FRESH || 
HONEY ! 

< 

Connally MinnicK, 
"Sell it For Les» Grocer» 

Both Phone* College Street X 


